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iriiIy Scattered
; Family To Gather

BY COLLY-- 1 Lu- For Big Reunionl
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Mrs. John G. Lais are looking forward

' to a family reunion which will be held
the latter part of this month at their
lio me in this city. There are five toys
and five girls in the family, scattered
about the United States, and there na

v TTOn LirMctJ LTrfg? -- p -igLft ' ym---- z

i nuwhite roses and sweet peas. The groom muse present to wit, .tpieces of the iron penetrating the boys' Popular Aurora was dressed in the usual conventionale m '" were Mr. and v .7.bodies and Inflicting quite serious
wounds. One of the Hartley boys is

cidedly Improved and Mr. Thompson,
the proprietor, expects to be In a posi-

tion to give first class service when the
building is completed. Work of exca-

vating for the new garage building to
be built on the lot vacated by the hotel
Is now in progress.

said to have been quite seriously In-

jured, and a large gash was cut in the
Lais boy's leg. The explosion was
heard by people living some distance

Girl And Hubbard
Man Married

Aurora, Or., June 17 A pretty home
wedding took place Tuesday morning
at the home,of Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
6toner In this city, when their daugh-
ter, Miss Florence Stoner, was united

away, and pieces of the stove, it is

not been a reunion of the whole family
for sixteen years. Now they are mak-
ing great plans for the coming even;.
Of those who will come from abroad
are Mrs. Ed Schlagheck of Toledo,
Ohio, who will he accompanied by het
husband; Mrs. Henry West of Fresno,
Gal., Mrs. Vetromile of San Francisco,
Cal., Mrs. E. Rice of Berkeley, Cal.,
Jos. Lais of Silverton, Or., and Charles
Lais of San Francisco, Cal., who Is

bereft present
Antone Miller and." Miss Magdaline

Schmaltz left town early Sunday mom-in- k

and did not give notice to their
friends of their intended departure.
Dame rumor did the rest. But noth-bi- g

definite has been learned regard-

ing the reported marriage.
'. J. J. Keber, of the Bank of Alt. Angel

has been in Eugene for a few days at-

tending the bankers' convention. He
will be home today.

Joseph Wilke sold his beautiful resi-

dence in the city yesterday to John
liamer of Hampton, Minn,

Buzz Huddleston sold his ranch neai
here Tuesday to Antone Rubher. It
consists of ten acres of land close In

and a fine home.
William Each has purchased a beau-

tiful farm In Washington and will

move his family there this week.
Homeo Lais. Alfred Stupfel, Arden

Webb and E. Englehart left yesterday
for Hood River to pick strawberries.

Miss Fern Bisenlus and Miss Doro-

thy Wagner of Iowa are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Smith.

lit. Angel is making arrangements
to furnish about a dozen cars for the
Bhiineis parade next Wednesday.

Fire In Discarded
Stove Results In

black. Miss Minnie Lettenmaler, sis-
ter of the groom, acted as bridesmaid
and Edward Stoner, brother of the
bride, acted as best man. The brides-
maid was gowned in blue and carried
a boquet of sweet peas. The room
where the wedding took place was
handsomely decorated with ferns and
white carnations; the dining room was
decorated with ping roses. A wedding
breakfast was served and all drank to
the health of the bride, the toast being
given by Rev. Weller. Mrs. Weller
played the wedding march.

said, were hurled more than one hun-
dred feet from where the accident

maier. Clara, 'A

maier. William Lettenmlie '""
City, Mr. and L
and Mrs. A. E. Aakfn"
O.C. Weller, E. W. Stoner.
Orvllle Stoner. Ben Este," aaEcho Giesy.

Shortly after the ceremon,
formed and the wedding
served, the happy couple oepart,
the north on a short honeymoon triDAfter July 1, 1920. they wm
home to their friends on their fa.near Hubbard, in the White aistricL

ML Angel Buys

friends in Woodburn the fore part of
the week,

Mr. and Mrs. Remo Dondeau. who
have been visiting relatives in the city

for seevral days, have returned to their
home In eastern Otegon.

Word was received here this week oi
the death of Mrs. Frank MeClard,

which occurred at Portland, June 12.

The funeral was held Monday. Mrs.

MeClard was a former Gervais girl
and the information was received with
much regret on the part of her many
friends here.

Lieutenant L. T. Baim of Portland,
who wag killed in an aeroplane wreck
a few days ago at San Diego. Cal., was

known here, having spent several
weeks In Gervais last winter visiting
his former partner, W. C. Crawford.

Mrs. Wilson and Miss Alice Beidre-linde- n

of Springfield, Mo., are visiting

Just how the explosive substance in marriage with Walter Lettenmaler
came to be In the stove Is purely a of Hubbard. Rev. O. C. Weller ofChemical Engine

Mft Angel, Or., June 17. The citymatter of speculation, but It Is sup Woodburn performed the ceremony.
posed to have been placed there years Only members of the Immediate famcouncil has just purchased a chemical
ago by James Buffe. The stove, it Is

supposed, is one that Mr. Buffe used,
ilies and a few intimate friends of the
contracting parties were present.

The bride wore a dainty white silk
FRIDAY SATURDA- Y-voile and carried a shower boquet oi

and after his death, when the family
moved to Salem, it was probably re-

garded as worthless and cast aside foi
Junk. It is known that Mr. Buffe haa
kept dynumite about the premises at

times, and this seems to be the only

GLORIA SWANSON, star of "Male and Female" and
"Why Change Your Wife" in "SHIFTING SANDSw-a- nd

HIPPODROME VAUDEVILLE
Last Day Today Mitchell Lewis

friends in the city.
logical solution to the problem.

$
DONT SPOIL YOITt HAIR

BY WASHING IT

When you wash your hair, be care

engine which will arrive here In a few
days. Before the deal was consum-
mated, the fore part of the week, A.
G. Long & Co. of Portland, brought a
combined hose cart and engine here
and gave a public demonstration which
was witnessed by nearly everyone in
the city. A huge pile of boxes was
placed several blocks from where the
engine was stationed and twenty-on- e

gallons of coal oil was turned on the
pile and fired. When the blaze had
enveloped the entire pile the truck
made the run and the chemical engine
extinglished the blaze in a very few
seconds. Upon this first showing the
council consummated a deal for a
truck and engine like the one used
as a demonstrator.

While the boys' injuries are painrul,
they are not serious.

ful what you use. Most soaps and pre-

pared shampoos contain too much alYoung Couple Of BLiGH
THEATRE

Polk County Court
Probate.

In re estate of Fannie L. Talklngtou.
deceased. Order of continuance filed.
Swope and Swope, attorneys in case.

In re estate of John G. Toner, de-

creased. Final acocunt filed. Time
for hearing set. Sibley and Eakin, at-

torneys.
In re estate of Thomas P. Jones, de

Needy Married kali, which is very injurious, as it
dries the scalp and makes the hair
mrlttle.

The best thing to use is Mulsified
cocoanut oil shampoo, for this is pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very cheap
and beats anything else all to pieces

Hubbard, Or., June 17. L. I.
.only son of Mr. and Mr nw-n- r

Injury To Boys
Silverton, Or., June 17. The explo Simpkins of Needy, and Miss Oladys

alon of dynamite or some explosive
substance In an old stove back of the Gervais Dr. CB. O'Neill

. OPTOflETRlST-OPTlCIA- N

u--lRuffe property on South Water street,

inompson or the same places, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Thomp-
son, were married at Oregon City a
few days ago. Rev. Miler T. Weir of-
ficiated. The newly-wedde- d couple
will spend a few weeks at Newport be-

fore returning to Neortv whr hnv

Tuesday evening, came near being the
finish of three little boys. The Buffe

. property Is occupied by Mr. and Mrs

You can get this at any drug storo,
and a few ounces will last the whole
family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with wa-

ter and rub it In, about a teaspoonful
is all that is required. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses on?
easily. The hair dries quickly and ev-

enly, and is soft, fresh looking.

C. A. Hartley. Their two little boys STATEg STREET

ceased. Elizabeth Jones appointed
executrix. Appraisers - appointed.
Brown and Helgerson, attorneys.

MartrageJ Licenses.
Gordon M. Parker,' age 27, of Airlie,

Oregon, to Verna V. Hilterbrand, age
'24.

George Van Santen, age 26, of 8a-le-

Oregon, to Helen Cook, age 27.
W. J. DeBoer, age 21, of Gravel

Ford, Coos county, Oregon, to Ger-

trude Heffley, age 21, of Monmouth,

and the little con of Mt. and Mrs. Jos. will make their future home. laddsBush Dank Building
Lais were playing In the yard back of UJ

Gervais, Or., June 17. Miss Fletch-
er, president of the Rebekah lodge,
was here a few nights ago and deliv-
ered a very Interesting address. The
meeting was largely attended and is
said to have been one of the great fea-
tures of the week.

MIhs Cecil Weigand and Miss Bennle
Hammer have been engaged to teach
the Gervais public schools for another
year.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Byrd visited

the Hartley home when they discov tCbr. Stole artered the atove and conceived the idea
of making a fire in It to prepare
tipper which they had planned. A

Hubbard people, some of them at
least, seem rather reluctant about
furnishing cars of rthe Shrlners to ride
in, and at the present time not more
than ten cars are available.

The hotel building which was moved
to a new location recently has been de

bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to han-
dle. Besides, It loosens and takes out
every particle of dust, dirt and dan-
druff, (adv)

few seconds after the fire was started
the stove was blown to fragments. fa 625 . SimJOURNAL WANT AD3 PAT
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SPECIALffi jf Cood Good. Ct tJ Good Goods. t.Joearainice of IReminiaini
Friday, Saturday and Monday, June 18, 19 and 21

R?LmFr7vr MEYERS STORE WE ARE ABLE TO GIVE OUR ATTENTION TO MERCHANDISING. AS YOU KNOW. OUR WHOLE TIME HAS BEEN GIVEN OVER TO THE

irv KShpi nG,E&E?"ATING TIIE ROOMS. WE NOW TURN OUR ATTENTION TO THE MERCHANDISE WE PURCHASED. WE FIND NO CHEAP OR SHODDY GOODS AS GDODS" WAS A POL-m- i

L vJY EARS- - "OWEVER, WE DO FIND A GREAT NUMBER OF BROKEN LINES, AND IT IS OUR DETERMINAT WN TO CLEAN HOUsl FRIDAY MORNING
1E 0UR FIRhT SPECIAL CLEAN UP, TRUST WILL BE THE FORE-RUNNE- R OF NUMEROUS OTHER REAL BARGAIN EVENTS.

Percale Dress Shirts
Men's fine quality percale dress

shirts, soft cuffs and collar attached.

Come in fancy stripes only.

Boys' Shirts
Boys' good quality madras shirts in
fancy stripes only. Soft collar and
cuffs attached. An exceptional buy.

$2.00Special Values

Silk and Cotton Remnants, Exactly Half Price
ial $2.00 Values': SpeciAAAA A. A. A A .
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REAL SELLING EVENT OF SEASONABLE ME
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Men's Ironclad Hose r Men's Arrow Collars J Undershirts and Drawers I Wash Blouses ; t Eyelet Embroideries

JX, IrTt!d h,8?' fi"e sneer quality Men's Arrow collars, reguhy 30c values. ; Men's extra quality Sea Island cotton f Boys' percale wash blouses in fanrv I Good quality eyelet embroidery, suit.

Artv' "lovvn rey ana some broken lines in good styles to 4 balbriggan undershirts and drawers, all f stripes. Soft cuff, soft collar and pocket t able tor uouncing
Palm Beach, all sizes. fn t close out at. cir ' i et 9a rv I .... , ,..

' f Lot 1, special - '
Special values OUC T 9 f. ZtlC- X
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"'MttMMM.;UMUM.MItlttlM.M.tMM.MMtUnHHMM -- '' t44 inch all wool storm serges suitable Domestic Section Knit Union Suits X Poros Knit Shirts andfor suits, skirts and dresses. Good fab-- t ; ' X tlOSierV
Drawers

Ii
S j

ii
1 1

ric for the popular accordian pleated 1 36-in- ch Mercerized Linen Suiting, good T Go qudity black coUon Ladieg, Hose Women's Fine Quality Knit Union

Suits, low neck, no sleeves and kneeu.w. vuiui 3 uiawn, navy, orown, COpcn, . yuauij , jipiunuiu, tor, jseiiai aie fMiis, Broken lines, of Men's Balbriggan anj

Poro8 Knit Shirts and Drawers--
,

values. To close out OvC
wine, green and tan
Special for , ..

' utvu am. vii viau titans, aicp J59.C X 9 9'2, and 10. Special;.'.. - .OOL$1.59 middy blouses and suits.
White only. Special...;......

length, splendid
value. Special . 98c at- i

v-- -

Ladies' Cotton Hose I Fibre Silk Hose 1 Wntntrt: Vina J?ihhf1 Cotton Voile I Huck Toweling
.Vests, ,35 dozen extra fine ribbed top, Ladies' t Superior Quality Fibre Silk Hoae. heavy 27-in- ch Silk .Striped Cotton Voile, fine 47-inc-h soft finish Huck Toweling, ex- -

I T- . . . .... T1 .
H-- !i:!!L. .39c trttS98c,!-.- ? tZ.&- - y 19c

-
, . . w V i - v cueciai .
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27-In- ch Satin De LuxeDRESS GOODS
.. L , T. a crrA shades

86-in- ch Poplin goods, serviceable quality, colors brown, oaim ue juxe exxra quamj -- -

colors Belgium peacock, Russian blue, Kelly green, co ; L

gold, mode scarlet, dark red, grey, white Q1 B
and black. Snecial '. VA

green wine, grey, and Copenhagen QA
Special .. ....... . OilC

Good Goods.
S ',i ' Hfel I....TTI.


